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THE BAR.
Why call It a bar? Say whence is dorived.

This namo'for a depot of spirits of cvili
Was the naine by soma sly friend of virtue con

trived,
Or like the thing named, did it come from th

devili
l'Il tell you its meaning-'Lis a bar te ail good,

.And a contanit promotcr of overythlng ovii:
'Tis a bar te ail virtue-thats eil understood-

A bar ta the right and a door for the devil.
'Tis a bar to ail industry, prudence and wealth

A bar to reflection, a bar te sobriety, .
A bar to ccar thought and a bar tosound h'alth,

A bar to good conscience, te prayer and ta
picty.

A bar te the scnding of children to school,
To clothing and giving thein good education

A bar te observance ofe very good rulae,
A bar to th w elfare of fanily and nation.

A bar te the hallowed cnjoynent of homo,
A bar to the bollest carthly fruition ;

A bar that forbids its frequenters ta coma
To tho goal and rewards of a virtuous ambition.

A bar leaiutcgrily, lcoorand fume,
To frieîdscip and peace nd cannubial love,

To the purest dolights that on carth wo may
claim,

A bar ta salvation and Heaven aboyeZ
-Scic.cted

THE THEATRE QUESTION.
A favorite mode of meeting objections

to the modern theatre is by the rejoinder
that the objector, in the pulpit or the edi-
torial chair, is not IiiseIf a theatre-goer,
and therefore is incompetent te pass upon
the moral measure of that with vhich he is
personally unfaîmiliar. Waiving the ques-
tion of thie real for-ce of such anl objection
in this case, it will be daditted by all that
the testimony of the best dramatic critics,
of prominent theatre managers, and of
veteran actors, canncot fairly be called un-
intelligent or hostile criticism of the theat-
rical profession. And sucli tcstimnony is
of itself more than suflicient to put the
theatre of to-day i n ight-or in a shado w
-that miiiglit well cause a pure ,and. sensi-
tive mind te recoil fron any ufnncessary
association with it.

When, not long ago, Mr. Clement Scott,
a leading theatrical critic of London, was
asked ta give to the public bis matured
views of the stage as a place for a purc-
minded girl ta seek a livelihood and to pur-
sue dranatic art, his answer vas : "A wo-
iman nay take a header into a whiripool,
and be miraculously saved,-but tiei, sic
may bo drowned. If a girl knowsihow ta
take care of ierself she can go anywheroe;
I should be sorry te expose nodesty to the
shock of that worst kind of temptation, a
frivolous disregard of womanly purity.
One out of a hundred nay be safo ; but
thon sie nust hear things that she had
better not listen te, and witness things
that sh iad better notsec. In every class
of life women are exposed te dancger and
temptations, but far more in the theatre
than elsewhero. All ionor and praiso ta
then when they brave thein out." That
view ot the cas, by a trained observer,'
would hardly encourage a lover of lus fel-
lows to give any more encouragement to a
profession with such exceptional risks in it
than h was conpelled ta. '

When, at a prior date, the Norihi
Aicmericat .Review lad a sy mposium on
"The Moral Influence of the Dranma,"
three such experts in the theatrical profes-
sion as Mr. John Gilbert tha actor, Mr.
William Wicnter the critic, and Mr. A. M.
Palmer, tho manager, bore important
ivitness te facts which ought to hava weighlt
im the decision on the entiro merits of the
question under discussion. Mr. Gilbert
began iis paper vith theso words: " I b-
heva the present condition of the draina,
both froni a moral and an artistie point of
viev, to ho a subject for regret. A large
numnber of our ticatres ara managed by
speculators who have no love for truc art,
and who, in the production of 'attractions,'
consider only tho question of dollars and
cents. With tat class it seems ta matter
little whether a play lias any literary enrit;
it is sufficient if it is 'sensational' and full
of 'startling situations.* Many cf the pays
that have been adapted fron the .French
are opon te the severest criticismti on the
ground of immorality. I say as an actor,
with out any esitation, that such plays have
a verybad influence on nearly all people,
especially on tise yoiung. Someo argue thiat,

even in these productions, vice is punishe
in the end; but when a whole play is fille
with amorous intrigue, and fairly bristle

- with conjugal infidelity, when, in short, al
the characters are infainous, there is n

e question in ny mind but that its influenc
is bad." Bo it remembered, these are ti.
words of a veteran acter, net of a poorl
informed preacher i

Mr. Palmer, w.hilo cf the opinion that
as a whole, the theatro of to-day is a de
cided improvement over. that of former
days, seemnis to agree with Mr. Gilbert i
the idea that the plays nowy in vogue ar
inferior te those of a former genecratioi
While "the French authors write the besi
plays," and Victorien Sardou is "the great
est dramatist of our ago," it is still true
that "the mostcoipet'ent critics pronouice
the Froncl of Dumas and Sardou as vastly
inferior to that of Voltaire and the ivriters
of ie tisie of Louis XV." " Peliaps,'
said Mr. Pal~mes,'suggestively, " the cause
of tiis decadence is to ha found ii the
public taste."

As to the subject-matter of modern plays
generally Mr. Palmer aflirmed :-"The

Sciief themes of the theatre ara ncow, as they
have over been, the passions of men. Aim-
bition leading to murder ; jealousy lead-
ing to mcurder ; lustleadimg ta adultery and
te death ; anger lcading to maclness."
And, in explanation of this fact, Mr. Vin-
ter add :. " Christian cthics on the stage
would be as inappropriato as Mr. Owen's
'Solon Shingle' in the pulpit. . . The
worst mistake ver made by the stage, and
the m)ost offensive attitude ever aIsuned
by it, are seon vien-as in 'Camille' and
two or three similar plays-it tries to deal
withl what is really. the function of the
church, the consequences of sin in the hu-
mai soul. And liero it nakes a disastrous
and mournful failure."

There certaisly is noc need of any fancy
sketch, on the part of men who are not
ticeatro-goers, in orIder ta maka a case
against the modern theatre, whîen such ad-
missions as thles are made by those ico
are attempting its forinal defence.. A
seelcr of instruction wîould havo te bea
pretty badly oir lio wNvent to the tieatio
ta lcarni lessoins of godliness or personal
purity, if wnhat sIchu experts -as theso have
te say about it b atccepted as truc.

An excellent illustration of the modern
theatre in on of its higier phases, as
viewed from the standpoint of the botter
class of the theatre-goers on the on hand,
and of the skilled draiatie critic on the
other iand, is furnisied in the record of a
recent visit to Philadelphia by Madamne
Sara Bernhardt, to performn the chief part
in Sardou's "La Tosca," at the Chestnut
street Opera House. Madanme Bernhardt
is no conniuplace performer, but she is
called " the moset ffective e motional actress
in the world," "indisputably mistress" in
the art of tragcly, a "gonius" in lier pro-
fossional reals. once many wNho wouldc
draw a sharp line between poor acting and
good, feel called on te witness the perfor-
mance of such uia artist as this.

According to the reports of thei nost
trustvorthy daily papers of the city, the
large audience which greeted the eminent
artist "represeiitecl thenost thoughîtful and
the sincerest admirers of the play" in
Philadolphia. " But out off deforecnce
ta the penitential season (it being Holy
Weel) they iad, for the most part, avoided
the garb and demeanor -of fashion." It
was no rabble that was present, but rather
the intelligent and the conscientious b-
lievers in "the co-wcork of the pulpit and
the stage" for the elevation of the mnorals
of the comuunity.

The play itself is charactorized by the
discriminating dramatic critic of the Public
Ledger as a "mocnstrous congloieration of
hormrs, of vilencesses." The critic of the
Record says that it "is especially open to
objection bcaise of its sieer and uncon-
coaled brutality." "Physical agony and
elemsental passion are presented with brutal
bluntiess in a saries of rudimentally con-
trived situations," is the -way it appears te
the Press critic. The Inqocirer's critic
speaks of it as a mawcish, mniserable tale,
told with revolting realism." These hints
froi professional. observers are sufficient
ta give te an outsider a tolerably correct
idea of the play as a vhole, vithout the
trouble of going to soc it, in order to mca-
sure its moral worth.

But the fact that the play itself is a
" monstrous conglonmeration of horrors, of

d vilenesses," is by no means a reason for its
di exclusion froin the stage, in the opinion of
s the careful critiecof the Ledger vho thus
l characterizes it. He even insists tiat
o " the vorse the play-and what play could
a il things being considered, ho wvorse ?-the
e greaterthe triumph of the actress, who,
y ihaving material so repulsive to work with,

se deftly, with art so consummate, shaped
, and formsed it as to make the spectator sec
- in it only elements of sentiment, eiotion,
r passion, which huimanized, almost ennobled,
n eve tihat which was Most repellent in it. '
e0 Accorciing to the Press critic, the prevail-
. ing affection of te heeroine of the play is
t "ier floshly love,-a flesiliness that Ma-
- dain Bernhardt in soie ineffable way
p exailts." Wiat a ielp to a pure-mindedi
a younsg girl it mustbo te have gross "fleshly
y love" exalted in sme ineffiable way before
s lier observant eyes !

If, indeed, it be true, as the crities seom
te tiink, that the worse the play ie

B greater th e triunpli of the actor in ronder-
inîg it bearabl te a decent spectator, would

sit unotbe well to have the story of "Jack
the Rlippor" dramaitizedcl for soine star tra-
gedisu, whoi miglht have the genius to bu-
maize, and albnost ennoble, the doings of
the faimcous Wlitechapel artist i It vould
sein possible to malkoa ven a More

c ionstrous congloieration of horrors, of
vilionesses," out of the story than Sardou
has yetproduced. If the 'fleshly love"
of t lero iii tiis new lay wer "uin some

eincfable way" exalted by the actor for the
bencefit of young icmon who attend the
ithoatro as a umeans of liberal education,

Swhat a cain theer vould be to the coui-
nuiity i Tier is time for tiss vork b-
tween now and ncext year's Iîoly Week.

The manner in which M amo Bern-
hardt's rendering of Sardou's play imîi-
pressed itself for the eveiincg upon differ-
ent classes of persons is indicated by the
Inqsirer's report of commîsents hmard at the
close of the remarkablo performance:
"l 'Zounids but tiat is a devilisi sort of a
play. It leaves a bad taste bi once's mouth.
Shse is a wonîder, ticugi,' ha muiterel asi
lie strode off to his club to get soinething
to restoro his equilibrium. ' Oi dear,
wasn't it lovely ' said a West Waliut
street young bud, as she sanI sbacke into lier
carriage, and the coachmai cracked lis

If, accordisng ta the unbiassed testimony
of theatre-critics and tieatre-lovers, tîis
ba the modern theatre ou its higher plane,
tien let the mcan who wants to b under
such teaching and influecces-go to his owi
place.-Snkdaey Scloo 'Tuies.

A SERMONETTE.
lY MAnY S. M'coicn.

'Oi, she's my nother's guest."
" No; Inueednc't trouble myself with lier.

She's My sister's company."
Not a bit of it, my dear. Every personc

vio enters the louse is inc a degree your
"comcpany."

Of course I do not mean that if somebocly
cocmes taose an espocial meiber of your
fanily your ara ta intrude you precious self ;
but if a guest couaes te spend several days
sue belousgq to the whole lousehold, every
mesiber of which can do soinothing to iako
the visit picasant.

Suppose yeu should takce it upon your-
self taoSeo thiat the f ricnd always lhis aglass
of fresh water i lier chamber at ighLt ; or,
if there be a mie aid te carry it, the pitcher
of lot water for lier morninîg bath. Ais
occisioinal flower laid on lier breakfast
plate is a very engaging attention ; and a
boy does not necessarily pull flowers up by
the roots, does lie ?

It wuould not ho tioughit "good forni" to
plump on's lazy self into the most comror.
table chair when a guest vas prescut, nîoc
to whisklc into o e's seat' at the table wlieii
by accidont th visitor's chairhad not beoi
placed.

But suppose a friend comes mîcerely to
pay a shor.t call? i 'hIo samco rules apply,
only nmodifici. If you arec in the rooim, of
course you will rise with otiers to receive
lier. lqotlubng cau b ruder tIhn for any
menber of the famnily ta coitinuc luis read-
insg or his game without paising to greet
whoisocver may colu. If for any reasoi
it b necessary for you to lava the roomu,
a quiet "I au sorry to say tiat I miîust ask
to ha excused is proper, and allowsyou to
"ganug your ain gait.'

If your mother b detained ii another

s room, it is your part to take upon yourself
f the entertainment of ler visitors. If you
s find it liard to.converse, generally theolder

lady will be r'eady to speak, and a good lis-
tener is one of the rarest and most charni.

e g peoaple in.the world.
Don't let your eyes go wandering about

the rooni, but look straight at the person
1 who is speaking. .Nothing is more annoy-

e ing than to try to talik to some one hivio is
evidently thinking qf something else.

Ten to oe you wiill be thought interest-
ing if you pay miarkled attention to what

Syou companion says.
. Did you iever hear of tho gentleman

-who travelled miles and miles vith some
one whonm lie declared to beh "tho nost
1itelligent puerson" h hlad ever liad the
pleasure of meeting and never discovered
that his comspanion, vio listened so allur-
ingly, was deaf and dumbi

SINGING AS AN AID TO HEATH.

Tice time will soon corne when singing
will b regarded as one of the great helps
to hiysicians in lung diseases, iu 'their in-
cipient stato. Almiiost overy branch of
gyniastics is employed in on vay or an-
other by the doctors, but the simple and
natural fuiction of singimsg has not yet re-
ceived its full meed of attention. In Italy,
sonie years ago, statistics were takei iwhich
proved that the vocal artists were especi-
ally long-lived and healthy, under normal
circonstances, while of the brass instru-
mental ists it was discovered that consump-
tion unever clained a victimi aniong them.
Those who hava a tendency toward con-
suniption should take easy vocal exorcises,
no mcatter how thin and weak their voices
may seem to b. They will find a resuIt
at timios far surpassing any relief afforded
by modicine. Vocal practice, in isodera-
tion, is the best systein of general gymnas-
tics that can bo imagind, mainy muscles
bing brouglit into play that would scarcely
be suspected of action in connection with
so simple a matter as tone production.
Therofore, apart fron all art considerations,
nmerely as a matter of health, one cai

eanuiistly say to the healthy "smig i that
you may remaic so," and to the weakly
"sing, that you nay bcome strong."-
N. Y. Erangelist.
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